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Numll<'r 2 
2~ Deck Candidat~s Transferred t~ Tech V-12 Head From Lemieux WiltS N. E. Cross-Country 
D1splay Arr·uy of Rabhons and Hash Mat·ks Wasltin!!tOJl o11 Race As Teclt's Si.J1..-Ie Entrant 
Fleet Men I nlervi<>we~el ; • ~ • ·~ Expre!l~ Opinions tuul Glee Club To 1-Iold Totu· of Tech N M r I Otli 
Tt>ll of Navy Car t'ers e\'eral Concerts ew et lea cer Freshman Track Star Takes Top Honors 
By ROBERT B. DAn Gt•au•rul ln8pection by At Tech, Replaces 
On the night of November 12, In tlte Conl.ing Year Cuptnin Adams of Dr. Krtunbhanr In Field o£ 39 
twenty-five new men, ~avy trnMfers Simmons. Colby Junior Nuvul Unit Held Here 
from Cornell, arrived at \\' .P. r. to Collc,re Are Two of the Lalit week the W.P.l. Naval Unit 
become members of the \ '-12 l ' nit 
here. Soutr Fests Sc.-h edulcd 
\\' ith its ranks numberinR ewer 
fifty. tht> Glee Club is in enthu~iastic 
practice for its winter !'t'ason. Its 
rt>pertoire rt'presents n variety of 
son~s from sea chantieo; to lullahil'$ 
and tht> Club is lt>arning new 'longs 
was honurecl by the presence of 
Captain .\ . ' .• \dams, U.S.N. ( Re-
tirctl). \\ho was here on a general in-
l>ll<'t'liun of the build ings and the fa-
dlitie!> available for usl' by the mem-
ber of this Unit. 
\\'hen Captain dnms enwred a 
unci poli"hin~ up the old in ant lei-It wa'l too early ) Iunday morninj:( 
at lhow to renlitt' that 2.1 of lhe'lt' pation of il$ two conrt•rts in Dt•rrm-
". ure, I like \\'orc~ter Tech, but 
I mis« thO"e co-e<l<;," say'l Bob. myth, 
one of thr tran'\fers. Smyth along 
with twenty-two nf hio. shipmntr-., 
took Trch '« ~ludent hocly hy c;ur-
prise with their dio,plny of ribbon• 
and hash marks. ft•w du,qronms cluring his i n~pect ion, 
-.evrml Navy quclents were to find 
thl•mo;elve~ talking with the man who 
is directly rt'J.pon<~ibl e fur the many 
dl'lai ls of llw udminislral ion or the 
Nnvy V-12 College Trnining Pro-
nwn were• an net ive part nf I he 
Fnitt•d Stnles Flt>t>t hrfnre t>ntering 
Lht> V 12 pro,~.trnm nlnc mnnt hs ago. 
\'{'S, this 1~ a wl'll snllrd crt>w nf rlrck 
canrlirlatr ~ '' ho ''ill he herr for tht•ir 
her. 
Th<' fir!>l is nn DCi.rmhcr Q, In 
h<' givt•n in Shrewsbury fur the gram. 
:-.hn•wshury \\'omen's Club. T his is C'nptuin /\dams l'(radua t<'d in the 
lht' first cnnccrl ~i\rn by the new Ci a~~~ of 1918 frum the U. S. Naval 
Bv RODNEY S. CHASE 
Ed Lemieux became the New 
England champion trackman when 
Lt. ullh•on Workf'd 
With the lnvut~ion Gl's 
In Southern Englund 
he won the N. E. cross country race 
Thr beRinning of a new term has on Nov. II. The meet was held 00 
the intercollegiate course a l Frank-
lin Park, Boston. The 4.2 mile course 
fou nd a change in the naval officers 
on the Hill. Lieutenant Grmlcl J . 
Sullivan M . C. U. S. N. R. is now 
consists of a 2~ mile outside loop 
the doctor Inking car<.> of T ech and fi nishing off in a smaller inside loop. 
the V- 12 units al Tech unci Holy 
Thirty-nine contestants entered, Cross. 
Lt. Sullivun hns been nn active rt'prescntinp; seven colleges in all. Ed 
picked as his man to beat Sierre of duty for ohout two yt>::m;. H e spent 
his f1rsl year In the Nnvy DiRpen· M.l.T., who had previously taken 
second place In the national A.A.U. !;nry of the Navnl Drpnrlmcnt lu 
\\'nshinglnn, D. c. /\bout 11 year meet, and who had outrun Ed in the 
sorhnnHir(• yt•ar and tlwn gn to ~'f icl- (',Ice ''llll). 
· ~ '\ rndemy at Annopnli'l, and ltLter be-
"hipmnn ~chnnl in J uly. · 1 1 1 · 1 The fu llowin.l( Wl.'t'k ubu hold~ came i\ssislnnl l>ran nt Cornell was '!tallonec nt n >a<;e 10!\!)lla 
a~o he was shipped to .. ~nglnnd and Tech-M.T.T . race. 
Blanchard of Tufts set a very fast 
.\ II nf the nwn wrre rnrmll<'r'l of l l . 'l h . S h I' I I Lt l>ace at the start. Sierre wu running promi~;e nf festivities for on n rc. IS, nlversl y. somew ere In • out ern ~np; nne. . th1• .,nmr battalinn nt Cornell. "0 tht'y 
cnme herr '' ell nrquainted with one 
annther \ lthou)(h it wa" difiicult to 
J!t>l t hl'm incli\'idunlly In hancl nut 
there ,, ill lw n joint Chric;t mn' con- \\'ht•n plum. fnr the V- 12 training Sull iva n w1tS present during the in- second, and Lemieux managed to 
cert with Cadet ~ur~ from the prn$(rum W('rt' IM•ing clrnwn up, Cap- vnsion and he was working with in- force his way into third place. 
any information cnncrrninl( their ".;en 
lift>." ncra..,ionally one of the h()y~ 
tallle-t.tiled on hi -. hml1lil·~. 
tnin Adam' wa., called back into the vasion casualties continually. A short Rlanchard's pace showed its effect, ('ity. T hi'l concert will IK> held lll.'re Sen•ice a., a Lieutenant Commander 
at T t'Ch. ,tatimu•d at the Bureau of Naval time af(o he was lronsfcrrcd to the until Ed lagged by 75 yards around 
In February. t wo conn•rts nre 
... rhffiult>d witb Simmon~ Collt'ge, ont' 
l'cr~mnel in \\'n~h ington. Since that 
time hc ha~ ri'l('n rapidly to his pres-
hrrt• and nne there. \pril will he 411. l'nl rani.. of Cnptnin . 
"Thn.:t' I wo ft'llnw«, l't'ndrr~tn~t . 
r. )I 2 c and Whillwy. \' I c. have 
"('f'n pll•nty 1•f action " Buth hoy' cupied with two morr OIIJ.t fes t.:; tu 
haw " nt•en in" nvrr four year., Srr· 
\'in~ llll!l'lher ahnard the o;rune ship~ 
t hry Pnrh '' rar une o;tnl fur cnnvoy 
cnvrrucr in Euro1wnn wal!•rs. n nd 
El (;lfT additional !ll:tr.; for nr rion 
in thr l'rtciflc. 
11Pmf. ~ l urlry io; a goud r:uy, nnrl 
be heltl with Colby junior Cullrf:t' . 
On<' of tht• Iauer will mean n trip 
lo :\t•w London, :\ew llampqhin•. 
Such b the schedule thm; far, hut 
there arc ot h(•r joint sin~ing nwrt'l 
un the fire ; S4>, the sea~on wi ll un-
that new Jl i.,tory pruf i'l nl'lo J,ti)CII I," d11ubtrdly include m<~ny more whid1 
!':1)'<: jnhn II . ~ l ay, S l ' c. who u'l yt't are unannounct'll. 
~erYed with tht' SC'a Brcs for thirtet'n 
mtmtll~ in t h1• \lc•ut ian 'I. j nhn ha'l 
bern t ryin~ nut fnr ha .. ket hall for RULLETINS 
l)imwr Mul'!i<' 
The Librnry has been re-
-.rrvcfl from 12:40 to I :20 for 
t hn~e who enjoy the rnuAic of. 
the ulcl masters. The music will 
bl' playrcl fmm records and 
i\ lr. Green will be present for 
any quc·st ions or n•quest!l. 
fl rnhm's Second Symphony 
i~ !IChl'clulecl for Thursday, lhe 
JOt h. 
the pa~t WC('k . The , enior Class on Friday the eokt• Dance Held In 
"Thi~ ch1m i' r-:ct•llent ·• ('omin~ 17th elected j im ~ laloney a~ their 
from Hamlin, who h,1, four and n I repre-.entat!ve to ~he Trch Council. 
half years of duty uncler his twit, .\laloney 1s Pres1dent of i\.T .O., 
"lllh a remark really carrir-; weiJXht. l platoo~ leader ~nd active in inter-
Rein!( ril.!hl nn tht' o;pol ,,hc•n Prarl fratermty and mtra-mural <:por ts. 
llarhnr ''a" attack('t), Hamlin wa5 The pennant of lhe Worcester 
hter "enl intn thr 'nuth Pacific Tt'Ch Xautical Club will Oy a t all 
abo.1nl a rl<'~troyrr ec;cnrt. 11<' wears officially sanctioned sailing meel'! on 
nne <;tar fnr «crvice in the Pucific. the Charles River as the club with 
"Go dnwn-.tars and <;l'e Hagerty- John Ho!'c;ack as commander, has 
he hns plenty of c;rn "toriC'I to tr ll." been accepted by the lnlercollep;l-
'' ) lu"ci<'S'' llnw•rty, i\.)f.l\r. 2 'c hac; ate Yacht Club Association. 
bren with tht• Xavy two rlllcl n half A preliminury meeting of the pro-
year!\; he wear!> the American Thea- posed Radio Club w:1s held on Fri-
tre Ribbon. J\11 Ho(!erty had to say day, Nov. 14th, to start organiza-
was that he likPCI his room-mn te<>. lion. Many of the Senior E. E.'s and 
\'arsity \Yrt'>l ler at Cornell, and Chern Engine's have indicated de-
an~ious to start a wre~t l in~ team at sires to become cha rter members. 
Tech. Ryman, Phl\f 3 c is an all The long awaited "class of '46" 
around athlete, playing football , bac:e- rinj:(s arri\•ed th is week and can be 
hall. and track. c;ecn adorning the lingers of many of 
Receiver of the Presidential ·nit the Seniors. More o rders were taken 
Citation, Schoenfelder, T.~l. 2 /c for rings which will be ready in a bout 
(Continued from Pate 2, Col. 1) four months. 
• 
Honor or Freshman 
Class Last Friday 
• Oltlt' or Worf'f'!!lt-r's B f'Sl 
Lookinl( GiriH Allf'nded 
' l9 'tt Fir111 • ()('ial Affair 
. 
Thr fir.,l formal ,~tet-tol(ether of the 
C'lar.q ()f '49 was held in the Janet 
l•:nrle Rnum, Friclay afternoon from 
4:30 to 6:00 P.M. The affair was 
n cnke donee which was enjoyed by 
cv<'ryone. J\ large majority of the 
civilian freshman class was present. 
T he> committee fur the dance con-
~istecl of Thnmas Coonan, Edward 
Pepyne, Vincent Zike, and Edward 
Gcnrf(e. A great deal of credit must 
he f(ivcn Professor Swan for having 
c;elccted some of Worcestor's best 
lookin~ girls to a ttend the a ffair. 
The fr(";hman are to be congratulated 
for '!howing such splendid class spirit 
on this, their fi rst social dance. 
United States und then tn Worces- lhe mile mark. Ed knew that be 
ter. 
Prior to the w.1r, Lt. Sullivan prac-
tiLecl and lived r il(ht here in Wor-
cester. Now his family, he has a 
j;()n a nd daul(hlcr, is lwrc with him. 
Lt. Sulli van in ltddition to be-ing 
a native of Worcester, l(rndunled 
from Hnly Cross. Hr tuok his pre-
medical schonlin!( at Harvard nnd 
attended the Georgetown Medical 
School in Washington where he re-
ceived his doctor's degrt'<!. 
Newman Club 
Holds Dance 
At W.S.T.C. 
would have to close the gap If be 
wishl'd to slay in the race . Gradu-
ally, he began to creep up on the two 
men, shnrtenlng the lead until he 
reached the leaders near the two-
mile mark . i\fter see-sawing with 
Sierre, Lemieux then passed both 
Sierre and Blanchard to take the 
lend . From then on in, the race was 
his. At the fini sh line be was 300 
yards ahead or Blanchard, who took 
second place, and Sierre a cloee 
third . 
Sierrc, incidentally, ran in the Na-
tional Intercollegiate Meet last Sat-
urday, Nov. 18, and placed fourth in 
The Newman Club helcl its fl r'lt a field of the country's top runners. 
meetjng of the new term on Tue~ay, Ed holds a bevy of records at· 
:-\ov. 14. L t. Daley, a Navy Chap- tained while at Hartford High. In 
lain was scheduled to speak but 
could not attend. However, Father 
Brabson !!poke In his place on th ... 
·mportance of living a clean life. 
Following his talk was a short que~­
tion period. Saturday, the 18th, the 
his junior and senior year he was 
Connecticut State - cross. country 
champ, and he holds the record for 
the State course. He also holds h is 
high school indoor mile record of 
Club held its annual joint dance with 4:32 and the outdoor record of 
the Newman Club of Worcester State 4:29. 
Teachers College. With a lar~e turn-
out of about 100 people, It wa.~ con- Lemieux depends upon his legs for 
sidered a success by a ll. The dance his power, using his arms very little 
was held in the gym of the Stale except to keep his balance. He triell 
Teachers College with the music sup· to maintain a steady rhythm through· 
plied from good old reliable record- out the race. His usual technique Is 
ings. During the intermission, cider l r k beh' d f hll d then 
and cakl' were served In the cafe- 0 s IC 10 or a w e an 
teria, and Danny Rice displayed his forge ahead in lhe middle of tbe race 
musicaJ talent on the piano with while the other runners are tryin1 to 
that inimitable boogie-woogie. get a breather . 
P .. eTwo 
TECH NEWS 
Publbhed Bi-W«kky Durin& tbe Colltge Year by 
The Tec:h Newa AMOC:i a l lon o( tho Wort f'1!ter Polyll't hnle lnathute 
EDITOR-IN-CIIIEF 
William R. GroJ!ao 
MANAGING EDITOR BUSINESS MA NAGER 
Richard H . Ansc;hutz Henry J Bovc 
N EWS EDITOR SPORTS EDIT OR 
Waller P. Conlin Rodney S. Chase 
CIRCULATION MANAGER SECRETARY 
Mauro D. Lacedonla j ndc Wult.r 
ADVERTISING MANAGER 
Robert C. T aylor 
J UNIOR EDITORS 
Ronald A. Moltenbrey 
Thomas H. Wyllie 
Ro~rl B. Davia 
Walltr J . Bank 
Theodore J. Murphy 
Cambed rtovhnntslan 
Georce M . Dewire 
George II. Conley 
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGERS 
Thomu Lcmpges 
BUSINESS ASSISTANTS 
Edmund 1- . ) Uil!ll 
Pnul R. Mullaney 
Jobo C. Meade 
William Hop.n 
Carrol Burtner 
J. Edwa rd Pepyne 
Edward H Coburn, J r. 
R EPORT ERS 
Jerlmlah O'Neil 
FACULTY ADVISOR 
John H. Shull& 
Bualne•a ~S·2024 
Newt Phones 3·96"7 
Editorial 3-1411 
3 ·9706 
TERMS 
Orville Ranger 
Edwa rd George 
Richard Gilt'S 
Subacripdoo per achool yur1 11.00 ; tlnale copies, ~.10. Make all checks payable 
lo BUlin- Muaaer. Entered u ~eeond clue mauer, September 21, 1910, at tho 
poet olice In Worceater, Ma11., under the Act of Ma.rnh 3, 1879. 
Thanksgiving ... 
TE C H NEW S 
S.C.A. Retreat On 
Nov. 26 to Plan New 
Y ca1·'s Activities 
Officer s Attend Recent 
Conference at Amherst 
For New Eugland S.C.A.'s 
One of Tech's oldest organizations, 
the Student Christian Association, 
will hold a retreat on Sunday, 1\(}-
vemher 26, to plan the program for 
the coming school year. President 
rJuverius and the members or the 
S.C.J\ . cabinet will gather at the 
home of Professor Paul R. Swan 
for dinner after which a con ference 
will be held. 
Rocently H. SlauKhter, new presi-
dent, A. Rosenquest, vice president, 
and R. Quattrochi attended a con-
ference of New England Student 
Christian Associations at Amherst 
Coll e~ee . 
Other members of the cabinet are 
W. Grogan, recording secretary, J. 
John~on , financial secretary. H . Meh-
rer, ]. Pearce, P. Grout, G. Kulin, 
nnd one as yet unelected non-
fmtt'rnity man. 
With ref~rence to our traditional American holiday, Thanksgiving, Cornell Transfers 
we would hke to recaJI to those of us on the Hill the many things <C 11 1 r p c 
we have for Which We ShOUld be thank ful. on nuec rom ARt I , ol. I) 
One of the most important things that concern all o( us, all over served in the Pacific for two years 
the nation, is our way of life. There was a time when things looked on P1' boats and a carrier. 
quite black for the United Nations and these United States. Our " T like Worcester Tcdt," suys Gun-
people should be thankful that the ravages of war have not come to ninj.!, FC 3/ c wearer of three ribbons 
our shores, thanks to our own efforts and those of our brothers and once upon a time electrician in 
overseas. n shipyard. 
But we at T ech should think seriously of the things we have. Irwin. Prebble, and Neyenhouse, 
All of us have one purpose here and that is to study. Most of us alon~e with the rest of the incoming 
want a chance to complete our education. We have those very oppor- c~ew lhrtl this reporter didn't inter-
tunities. The Administration hns done everyU1ing to en:lble us to v.trw, nil wear service ribbons-some, 
get all we should out of our courses. The rest is up to us. Both lhe stlvcr 'liars for their service in this 
Navy and Industry expect us to accomplish certain results, and il wa r. 
is up to us to come through. "Thr profrssors are helping us a 
People not associated with the Navy may well say that those of lot : it is ~oing to he rn ther rough 
us that are in the Unit should be thankful that we are here instead fnr we thou~ht that we were tt) re-
of "over there." We are here, yei', but we are here under orders. m:lin in n liberal arts colle~e. The 
It is also true that we are doing something we want to do-study; chow is good nnd 1 like the officers 
that is more opportunity than most servicemen get. FurUtermore, nnd chir fs- the chiefs could let a 
as Capt. Adams recently stated, every N avy man here will be given little more timr clnp~e between the 
a chance to earn a commission in the World's greatest Fleet. All count of "one" nnd "two" in r. T. 
indications point to one thing, we will be there to start the Big This \\'edne"<<ny liberty gives u$ 
Show in the Far East. lime tu take cnrc of a number o( 
Let us all be thankful for our station. Our quarters aml messing Lriviol mutters. At Cornt'll we wer(' 
are better than will be found in most places. nhle to drink beer ncnr the cnmpu~ 
• ThO!Oe of ~ou who are preparing for industry are in a unique posi- t•very clay ~fler I 500." 
Uon. You Wlll be the ones to mnke the supplies and plan the work \lon~t wtth the added fact thai 
f?r the great inllux of veterans that will return following the Armis- these f~llows ar_r in no hurry to $:!Ct 
lace. You should be thank ful for the opportunity you have to help. back mto actum. thL-; r"<-C'ornell 
Often we become so accustomed to our surroundin~. Utat we man's viewpoint L" indirati\•e of the 
lose appreciation of them and often complain without rent reason. Al'n<'rnl trend or thou~ht a~ the~e 
A good example of this is given in u conversation overheard the men complete their ftrst !lchool week 
other day between an ex-Cornell man nnd an old Tech mnn. T he 01 Tec-h. 
new fellow ll'lked the old timer how the t'\'enin~ chow wns. " Not -------
MENU so good" was the rrply. The Cornell man turned around to his com-panion and ~aid "That '~ what the-y told u c; about thic; noon, but it 's 
the best chow we've had in a long, lonR time." 
Hazing 
Though the war hns effected tht- customs of Tech as it hns most 
?f our. national Institution. one. thing has been kept up and Utnt 
•~ hazmg. lt c;remed for a whtle that this traditional custom of 
Tech would die out. It has reachccl a low point. T he last ct~s to 
live through a regular collcgt.> ho1.in~ b. the prl'st-nt scinor ctasc;. 
When they leave there will be- no ont• who can rcallv know what it 
Is like. It is up to you sophomore!\. Let's watch these Freshmen. lets 
k~p an eye- out for black b~w tiel' or the lock of thrm. Keep your 
eyes open for any opportumty to make things " plea ant' ' for the 
Freshmen so that they w-ill Mart off on the r i~ht foot and ~et im-
bued with th<:> once famous T ech -.pirit which wns almo:-t lost. T hi» 
is a good way to start a high 5pirited clnss competition 
During the pnst two terms, this spiri t was not evident in the mnn-
ncr in which the various i nter-cla~s sports competition was carried 
out. Let us build up that spiri t so that we won't lose !:1rmblance of 
college life that is left. 
The following L-; the mrnu for the 
Th:tnk !'givin~ dinner at tht> Naval 
trnit as released by C'h(•f Clark . 
\ bout ISO of the men nrc e"pected 
Ill attend the dinner. 
Cranberry Cocktnil 
Ro.1't Turkey with Giblet Gra,•y 
) lashed Potatoes 
Sn1.1e Dre~sin~ Baked Squa!:h 
Creamed Onions 
Cranberry Sauce 
\\'aldtlrf , alad with Mayonnaise 
Ct•lery Olive~ Pickles 
Hot Rolls Rutter 
Raspberry Sherbert 
Coffee 
Apples Xuts 
Tea 
• 
November 21, 1944 
What they did in'69 
helps yeu every day 
When Professor Elisha Gray and young Enos M. 
Barton, not long out of college, organized in 1869 
t he partnership later to become Western Electric, 
t hey paved the way for many developments which 
have enriched your life. 
For many years, the Com pany has been manu-
facturer, purchasing agent, and distributor for the 
Bell Telephone System, whose service you h ave 
known all your life. 
Through telephone work , college t rained men 
and women a t Western Electric helped find other 
wavs to make vour life fuller a nd safer. For exam-
ple·, rad io broa~lcasting-talking pictures-marine, 
aviation and police radio-train dispatching equip-
mcnt - all were pioneered by West ern Electric. 
Today, Western Electric is doing its greatest 
job- turning out huge quantities of electronic 1nd 
communications equipment to help our fighting 
men and to speed the day of \ 'ictory. 
When that da\ comcs, \\'e~u~rn E lect ric will re-
sume its 75-ye:tr-old job of making communica-
tions equipment to further enrich your life. 
.._ 
Int erfratern ity R elay Sea-
son to tart Next Week· SPORTS lnterplatoon Billiard3 and Tourh Football T ourna-m ent Now in Full Stoing 
TEC H NEW 
SPORT SIDELIGHTS 
By J tu-k Bro" o 
Clas 
Take 
Goat' 
of '47 
Over 
Head 
Basketball Team Stru·ts As 52 
Candidates Report For Practice 
NEW ENGLAND CHAMP 
The din or pattering feet on the I recreation open to all currently, are Preet'l\t ophomor es 
Coach Stagg Hopes 
}~or a F ast Club; 
Few Veterans Back 
ba~ketba ll court, and the sound of the pocket billiard tournament and T ie lliva18 In llurcl Bv RONALD A. MOLTENBR EY 
eager splashing from the depths of I the inter·plntoon football competi- Fought O{'Cer Gumc 
the pool every afternoon can mean tinn. T he latter, by the wny, is a In the annual freshman·sopbomore On M onday, November 13, fifty· 
only one thing: the winter season is mighty ruJ.t~oted leaRue. CtL"uahies to socrcr gamt', cnrried over from last two ca ndidates greeted Coach Paul 
close upon us. dnte : J\'l.'slor Brown knocked uncon- year and pl.lyed on Friday, Nov. IO, lngg for the first basketball prac-
\\'itb the beginmng of basketball !>dou~. and B. ~lasiow~ki's collar the fre:-hmen (nuw suphomores) lice of lhe current season. The first 
practice lru>t -;\Jonday, more than 1 bone brn~en, a very impressive rec- foul(ht 10 a well-dcscrvcd 1_1 tic jnb was to sort out those men who li fly young hopefuls turned out to onl for sax-man touch foot ball. Vou with lhe S(lphomores (present jun- did not have the ability necessary 
display their talent, and Coach Stagg renlly can't blame I he boy-. for piny- iors). l>t>'\pitt• lhl' fact that a con- to beCM1e vnrsity material. With this 
was h~rcl to rrply animatedly, in~( n little rouJ:~h, though. It's just swnt downpour of rain made the thuu~tht in mind, the fi rst week's 
"Looks like we mi~ht win a few ball about tl1e nnly way therl' is to keep faeld sloppy and ~low, thr ~arne had practice consisted of ten minute 
g,1mrs this year." We share his from frcezinR to death. The com- all 1 he u~ual spirit and fight con- scrimma~l.'!l between teams which 
opinion wholeheartedly. With vcter· pany whic·h so fnr appears to be nected with the Gual's Hl•acl rivalry. were chosen nt will, with little con-
an-. chmit , Simnn, and Lawton (just duminatin~ the lengue is company F, A small bul l.'nthusiastic cheering sideratioo towards actual ability. 
to mention n few) back to form the wilh t\\t> wins and no defel\ts. section bruwd thr storm to encour- After three days of this type of 
nuclear spark, and a wenlth of new The pool tournament is still in its nge lheir rt''i(1eCtive team'\ to victury. practice, the fust cut was made, sis· 
moterial to f11l in the gap,;, ''e really infant stages. All the games which .\ fter getting off to n slow sturt, teen men being dropped to bring the 
ought tn \\in quilr a fc\\ ball gamrs. have been rlnyt>d o,o far nrr only pre- the juniurs kept the edRe Oil tht• remaining number to thirty-six. It 
There art' n couple of newcomers lirninary and gi\'t' little indicatinn sc•phumon•s in the first half. In the is expected that the final number re-
wdl owr the six fool mark, nnd al- t~C ' 1 hat tht' tina I outcome will be. lnttrr part nr thr second quurtrr, I mnlning after the last cut will be 
th(l\l"h tht•y lack experience, a little There'll surt' to Ut' a tight fini-;h in rt · · 1 h twenty-"'a'aht. At pr......,.nt, the J--..1. ,.. a cr ma'l'\tnA o,evern r nncl.'s to scort', """"',., .. .,.. cau 
time and coaching should mould any event. With all the fme pool hall lhe juniors made the first point when ing candidates stem to be Schmit, 
thrrn into depencloble regulnrs. Fast lillrnt thnt 's being displayed, it's any Dnn Gilmnrt' bootrd the ba11 thr<Hagh lnvln, Cor£, Gallagher, Trainer, Mul-
moving Hob Kuykendall is perhaps mall'S tournament nt this point. thr suph goalie. ler, and McCauley as guards; Law-
the mo"t promi.,ing of the newcomers. The lnt(";t word on nny po11sibility In lhe second half the suphs ton, Slater, Probst and Seaver at 
\\"e expe1·t big things rmm him this of a wre!ltling team this winter is as '\ lurted 111 click as a team and the the center position; and Kuykendall, 
"inlrr. Lnokin~ over the situation in follows: the athletic de)')artment will juniorl\ \H're on the drfl•nsive most Simon, Neyenhouse, May, Fritz, 
J.ttnernl, one can't help re~retting l>at"k the itlt>a up to the limit, but of the t ime. After 3 long series of 1 Lungmuir and Jaegle as forwards. 
th ',\1 w'-' won't make a tri" to Boston unll'SS rt>a l intt'rcst is shown and ~ " cornt'r kkk-. on the juniurs' goal Although pre·stason hopes were 
r:arclen thi., ~a'-lm. ..,urficient capable candidate<; turn out, 1. . h' h 1 1 bl I h T b ld be ed b ~· - 1ne, m w ll 1 •e snp s wrre una e t: DWARI) l..c:·M IF.UX, Freth man t at ec wou represen t y a 
The S\lirnming team<; herr at a ~dlt~clulr is nul of lhr qurstion. to score Jor l h•urnr soph Cl'ntcr •.nd m.c-m ber or . a•.S.K., I• the n ew taJI outfit, Coach Stagg reports that 
~ct1 ool for the past few years haven't Ewn with the nt'CC'!Snry enthusiasm, ' ' t.roll~t·Country Ch an1plnn of Nrw " (C'~tntmued on l'al(e 4, Col 3) En• l• nd. (Conllnul'd on Pa~tte 4, Col. 3) 
turned out very impr~ive records financia l O'i~s~nce ~ a litUe d~abt- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
from the stnndpoint of wins versus I ful due. lo the "trrrifi_r" c>:pense o f 
clefl.'ats, but this b certainly nut the cnnclucllng thr athletac dt'p::artment 
f.lllll of Coach Grunt. Considering on its prt-1\('nt ba11i-.. An inter-platuon 
thr numl)(•r of men that he usually wrestlin~ tournumrnl will defanitely 
hac; to c;hape the team out of, the 1><' helcl this winter, however, along 
rccorrls on a point basis are remark- 1 with another box in~ tournament, if 
able. La~l year's team for example, the nece~tc;nry hours can be appropri-
evrn thouAh composed of only five nted after evening chow. 
men turnrtl in some very close scores I 
as;:nins:t the oppchiticm. So fnr Lhi<~ 
c;eac;on there nrc only a rlozen men 1 
out for the team, and anyone who 
thinks lhnt he might hnvt' some hid-
rl('n tnlent cnn count on roach Grant's 
hrinAin~ II oul. 
Other ~urce<~ uf nmuc;ement and 
"Rust)· D usty' " Win 
J n Senior· Divi io n 
Soc ·cr Co•npetition 
Buy 
Wa r Bonds 
anti tamps 
Swina Sea on 
Br·ings Out 
Twelve Men 
\\'ith the divio;inn of the -;\rechan- Although lhe W.PJ. swim team 
kal En~tineers into two rather dis· has begun practicing, Coach Grant 
tintt and comprtitive groups, the is unable to give nny predictions for 
.\t'ro clivi~inn nnd the rou~h and the coming season ; at least, not as 
rt>ndy " Rusty Dustys" or I ndustrial yet, for only two of last year's men 
Planters decided to play each other have returned. The men from last 
in 'iorcer .. \ week ago last Thur'ldny year's team are Captain Metzger and 
the two ~rou)')s came to~ether at the ~Jarlin. ;\fet?.ger is entered as bnck-
o;occt>r field with the " Rusty D usty's" stroke, :'l'lnrtin as crawl. The new 
cnminl.! throu~.th \lith a 1-0 victory, men, with their respective strokes, 
th<' lone ~oal coming via Dave Hall. are: Kellerman, crawl ; Breismeister, 
\\' ith their forward line sparkled by crow I ; Le:\Jay, R. E., crawl ; Blag-
l>a\'C Hall Jim Bu'-h, and Bernard don, breast; H amilton, crow); Under-
\ ' iolcllt'. I he .\ ero's found their wood, back; Holland, crawl ; Fish, 
hrmher -;\I.E.'s too much for them. crawl ; ) fay, J . E., crawl (also a 
Hl)we\'t>r. not to be outdone by I diver). Gazda is diving. There are 
lhr 1\J. F:.'s, the Civil's due to a three definite meets scheduled so far. 
'-lilo!ht. m.tn sbortaf'e eff~ted n mer- They are with :'II.T.T ., Wesleyan, and 
ger w11h the Chem Engmec; and took Coast Guard. Other meets are pend-
CContlnued on Page 4, Col. I) ing. 
li:E ~~--~ ...... 
-·R· E· S· E•A• R• CIIIH AN D E NGI NE ER ING l£EP GE NF.RAL ELECTRIC YEARB A H EAD 
TANKERS ON PARADE 
I T would take I ,900 m1lcs of tank cars to equal the capacity of all the 
tankers bu1lt sancc Pearl Harbor which 
arc powered by General EJectric pro-
pulsion equipment. At any rate, that 
was the hJ:Ure through July of thiS yca,r. 
General Electric first built turbine 
electric drives for the Navy in 1909. 
Chief ad vantages then and now have 
been speed and efficiency. ln wartime, 
these arc especaally important. Tankers 
must tra vel fast to keep up with the 
swiftest ships in the fleet, keep ahead 
of enemy subs, and uu laze thcar carry· 
1ng space fully. 
General Electric is building three-
quarters of the drives for the high-
speed tankers ordered by the Maritime 
Commassion since the United States 
encered the war. Speed of the 6,QOO.hp 
unlcers i1 better chan 15 knots, the 
lO,OQO..hp ones can do over 17 knots, 
boch are considerably faster than a 
submerged submarine. 
The new high-speed tankers move 
fast enough and arc sufficiently armed 
tO run free on the long treks across 
the Aclanric and the Pacafic . They no 
longer walt for convoys. Gmmd EI1Ctric 
Company, Schtntttt~dy, N. Y . 
Hoor lito G.norol Elo<lric progrom-. " Tito G·E All·g lrl Orclto•lra" S..ndoy 10 p.111. EWT, NIC-
" TI! e World Todor" newt, ••••r woo.doy 6:43 P·"' · EWT, CIS. 
Tho M i l h•v" """"' In ltoo w..W to In tt.lo counlrf"• tvtu ... «-. .. ...... Y .. -..,, 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
., .... ,I 
Pa10 Four 
Scuttlebutt Harbor 
Orville Runger 
Penn S lulc ~ucldenly ~nwonc ycll~d , "Shut 
Rrpnrts from Penn. State by Bob th.tt blankety-ulunk dog up! " 
Rocha mention that he and two otiW"' 'J'binJ:(s re:LIIy started happening 
are the only ones staying out of then. First, came a terrific cra'\b-
the group slated for that college. Bernie Violellc hn.cl "mis~ed" with 
One of the boys came in 55 hours n ~hoe. The wntchmnn by this time 
~OL and was given 30 days in the had lost all self-control a most 
"brig." They don't have the demerit clic;concerted man, by now- and 
system down there, instead it's so wa~ wailing " Help, Help! Some-
many hours in the rt>Striction room body come and call him off! I don't 
which they affectionately call the want to get hit! " Upon hearing 
brig. 0'1Car Whalen went to Great thLc:;, the fellows didn't know 
Lakes; Bill Barnes and Wancklyn whether to swear at the dog or 
back to the fleet. laugh at the watchman. But pretty 
Expree81ona soon the rooms were shaking with 
Favorite sayings: Doc Heller - laughter. Finally all was quiet 
"Ob Mr. Ranger, you did much, once more. It is said that Carl 
much better on this test. Yes, in- Simon got up, dressed, calmed the 
deed .... Oh no, you didn't pass. watchman, gave him a swig of 
But you did much, much, much "cleaning fluid", and helped him fin-
better." Prof. Lawton-"The forces ish his rounds-Jthis is, however, 
UP equal the forces DOW.N I ... strictly scuttlebutl. ts it any won-
SOl" (with decided emphasis on der, though, that they call Simon 
uuP," "00\VN," and 'SO"). Prof. a "good man"? 
Higginbottom-"Now here's where • George 
you're wrong, etc., etc. . . . Don't Someone told me that Georgie 
you see?" Lt. Brown-"Seats, Fritz was looking for me to settle 
men!" Chief Creedeo-"You're an old account. Jt seems that some 
ftlrtlng with fifty lapsl " lime ago when he came in to see 
Arfl one of my roommates, he forgot 
The first deck of Stratton got a and left his bubble gum in my 
big charge in the middle of the chair. I tried in vain to fi nd its 
dlght ~ecently when a capricious owner, but when I couldn't, I 
canine, who had somehow wandered threw the gum in the wastebasket 
into the dorm, started a terrif1c and got it "all gooksy" so George 
barrage of ferocious yelps. It seems couldn't chew It any more. Before 
that the watchman had come in long, he was back again looking 
to check the building about for his coveted chicle. He threat-
o'clock, I guess. Since the dog ened to take it to Doc Buller for a 
wanted to show his gratitude for be- distillation, but we were able finally 
lng allowed to sleep io a warm to convince him that it couldn't be 
place, he let go with everything done. The only reason for telling 
he had. The men of deck No. 1 anyone about this affair is to keep 
started to awaken- 1 could hear suspicions from being cast on anyone 
them opening their eyes-one by else if Georgie should some day be 
one. For some time, only the yelps found lying in a pool of his own 
of the pooch could be heard. Then blood. 
Senior Soccer 
(Continued from 1'111(c ·'· Col. I ) 
on the E<:Jectrics in a !{ame the fol-
lowing day. The Electrics went into 
the fray as underdQK, but their spirit 
was exceedingly high. H<>wever, the 
IF YOV CAN'T BCJY 
A WAR BOND A WEEK 
BUY ONE 
BY TilE WEEK I 
Chern Engine-Civil merger kepl them :============:;:;;;::==~ 
pinned back to their J(oal line a ~ood 
part of the time and the score at I 
the end of the afternoon was 2- 1. 
In one of the many issuing rushes the 
Mergrr carried lhrou~h in the early 
part of the game, the ftrst goal was 
scored. However, hard li),(hting Gene 
Kosso, broke away for the E. E .'.; rt 
short ,ime later, and rnrried thr 
ball t hrnugh unns.~istf'd to tie thl• 
ball game up. The ~arne ended in a 
tie ; howe\'er, early in the overtime 
period, John Metlgt•r tlrove a beau-
tiful angle 'ihot in tn win the game. 
Still I he J\t erRrr wns not sat isfaNI 
and undt'rlook to knoc:k nrr the pruud 
Rusty Dustys on 1\lnnday afteruoon. 
Again the Hall, Buc:h, ancl Violette 
comuination came throu~h with (I 
flying 52 victory. The ~ ler~er 'lcorC(I 
early in the ftrst pcrind, but were 
soon retaliated upon, the o;core being 
2- 1 at the half. The .,core was u~ain 
tied when John Metzgc•r drove in 
free shot from the front foul line. 
At this time, thr l ndu!llrial Plant<'r '!l 
came to life and pushed through threr 
more, to be the undisputed chuml\'1 
of the soccer in the Senior class. 
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TECH NEWS 
'oph-}unior Soccer 
(l 'ontinut·d from Pn~e 3, Col. 3) 
half-back, sent the ball through the 
juniurs' goal, to tie the score. From 
thrn to the end of the game, the 
sophomores, fighting fiercely for the 
winnin.l( point, were unable to pene-
trate tht· juniors' defrn~e. 
Buth teams were liberally sprinkled 
with varsity soccer men. The sopho-
more captain, AI Breed, along with 
:\Iyron Johnson and Ed Pepyne were 
var.;ity players, as were :\lal Zink, 
junior captain, Pres. Grout, nnd 
Charlie Mitchell. 
Tt is interesting w note that in 
this, the last schedulccl contest for 
the Coat 's Head, the sophomore!' 
were able to break the juniors' "often · 
and-l!>udly boosted" winning streak. 
BaskPtball 
(Continued from Pa~te l, Col. S) 
the best men seem to be on the small 
side once again. There are several 
tall boys who have the ability, but 
who lack the finesse and experience 
to be varsity material at the outset. 
In comparisoll' with last year's team, 
this current group seems to boast no 
long-shot or one-handed sharp· 
shooters such as Lnffey, Swenson, 
and Fleit of last year's squad. There 
is plenty of efficiency around tht• 
bnsket, however, with Kuykenclall 
the lending performer in that terri-
tory. 
With the material aq it is at pres-
ent, Co;1ch Stagg plans to develnp a 
tenm excelling in speed and rlecep· 
tiM. Tt is more thun likely that the 
opening whistle will fand Tech with 
two firsl teams prepared to run the 
opponent to death, and t•ounting on 
h'lt breaks for a mujnrity of the 
scores. 
At preS<•nt there is snme dnuhl as 
to the eligibility of snmr of the trnns-
fer students, but it i..~ hoped that 
that mnllcr will be tli•arccl up in a 
week or so, so thnt defmitc plan~ 
mn.y be laid for the prrparution of tht• 
season •., opener. The schedule in· 
elude~; Brown, Connecticut, Union, 
R.P.T., Harvard, ~l.l.T., Wesleyan, 
Tufts, and Coast Guard. 
November 21, 1914 
Over the Hill 
By George Fritz 
1olicing that our line paper has a yen to swallow goldfish, love of Pete, 
new columnist writing Big John love of ;\like, six-love (tennis score) , 
\\'averc.zak's old column, SCUTTLE· and "hell love 've engineer'' (lyrics 
BUTTE H.\RBOR, we read his from Georgia Tech's marching song). 
opening effort with no little degree To make things more clear we offer 
of interest. We don't like to be a few concrete examples, to wit: An-
blunt about the whole thing, but in thony's hankering for Cleopatra, 
so many words, he stinks. :\ny re- Clark Gable's Jove for Scarlet 
-.emblance between his writing and O'Hara, Orville Ranger's love for 
humor, poetry, or common sense is Orville Ranger, and FOR's tragic 
purely coincidental. One will fmd longing for H yde Park. 
Professor Gay's latest book on mnlhe- l As you may have noted, we have 
mnlics much more interesting. neatly dodged the most important 
omeone, who made his Jiving by and by far the most baffiing phase 
tossing phra es around, once pro- or our subject, which is of course 
pounded the theory that come spring, the affection for the opposite se..~. 
a yo~mg man 's fancy turns to Jove. , Since the most. eminent philosophers 
In vaew of the fact that spring is and psycholo!'ltsts have been unable 
only 133 days orr (taken to slide to fully comprehend the many mys-
rule accuracy), OVER T HE lULL teries of this strange phenomena, we 
feels that il is only appropriate to will give our readers (there we go 
presenl a treatise on love, n sub- ~ getting optimistic ugain) the com-
jrct which forms the basis for 98 and plete low-down. In the words of 
2 3' ~ of all play~, cinemas, and the layman, it is the bunk; with the 
J)(lpular song~. aid of reams of propagunda, it cheats, 
In that poet'l, authors, ministers, befudclles, and makes unhappy more 
and the man in the street- when he peoplr than any other single thing, 
is pinned down to it-claim Jove is with the r>ossible exrcptinn of a guy 
beautiful Jovr must be beautiful. named Aclolph. 1 feel that any per-
son that is so weak a.'\ to succumb \'t•t few can cle,.cribe this beauty. 
Some say it is the beauty of a sun- to that utterly ridiculous disea~ 
'irt painted in 0 thousand hues ·nf called ''love sickness," drserves the 
'lca rlct ; snmr say it is the h<'nuly I s~d fate which will probably befall 
11f womanhood in all its full blown 1 ham. . . 
l(lury: some o;ny it i'> the beauty uf a .\ nd nn~v af you wall pnrdon rne, 
halfbark slidin~ nff tackle, evadinl( 1 mu'it wrale a letter to my financee, 
lht• IJncker-up, unci twistinJ.e 70 yards who. in my estimation, i" the sweet· 
fnr a scorr: ulhers say (nnmrly I est ittlt• dirt in a ll dis world . 
ll nffre) thai it Is the heauty of an 
t'i~ht ball being banked one mil in 
the side pocket. For the more in-
timate details, however, we refer you [ 
to Churle.s Schmitt, an expert on the 
tuple, who can talk from n tremcn-
duu-> amount of experirnce. 
There ar(' many type~ of love. 
Tht•rl' is Jnv(' of country, lovt• of 
natun•, mother'-; Jove, love> of bN'r, 
and love of cli~ripllne (~llt'Ss who): 
thrre i~ lnve of rnmpanionshir. love 
nf <;Cahbing (J.:U<'~~ ''ho) and Jn\'1.' I 
nf hog calling: al~o included are love 
of home, Jov<· of hill-billy music, a 
Patronize 
Our Advertisers 
Have a Coca-Cola= So glad you're back 
···or offering a soldier the comforts of home 
H 0 M B I No place like it. And nobody knows it better tban a 
6gbtiog mao back on furlough. l ee-cold Coca.Cola is one of cbe 
comfons or home chat beiOof~S io )'Our family re!rige.ratot. At che 
word~ 1/a"., a "Coke", refreshmeoc joins tbe puty. The good o ld 
Amencan cuscom of lhe /JaNJe that rt/rtshes is spreading in many 
lands around cbe globe,-a symbol of ou.r Criend.ly bome.ways. 
I OTTlLD UNDEJ AUTHORilY 0, TME COCA·COlA COMr.,.y IY 
Coco·Colo Bottling Company of Worcester 
h'• n•wral for popular noma 
to ocqulre hl<ondly obbrevto· 
tlon.. That' • why you hear 
Coca.COU called "Coke". 
_,_ 
